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U SI NESS CARDS

rratluatrd In 1S51,1

Loratcd In Xlrowiwillc In

piTSieiiD. snuqe
OBSTETBIOIAN"

IiT.l.MoB b..l collet. ieti of Amputat-o- f

itViranJOUtetri- -l ntroment

0D1T2 Ilolladay & Co' Drug Store
. ru-- Doors East of Pod OJJlce.

to Obetctrie? andpWrnV S -"- perialUiention
XU 'du'ea of women and -- biliren.

rCHAIlLES HELLMER,

Boa! wut
(.9

Maiq bit 2 doors below urownvuic iiouev.
nROWNVILLE K. T- -

- - - -
of Root!" and Sbrcs

IlMon lnd a u.erinr Ft--

ci thf Ut m4trUl aud ability fT iloirg

CUSTOM.WORK
Repairing done, with neatness and dispatch

ei V Torxno CasU. T!n

'
FRANZ HKLMER,

Wamut limi
QPrOSlTE DEUSER'S TIN-SHOP- ,

IIROWXVIL.LC, XCIIIlASttA.

xri LfJONS, BUGGIES. PLOWS CULTI-"Ol- :.

a.c, t ptiort notlcp, t low rates,
un

AMERICAN HOUSE.
A Good Teed and LHcry Stable

" In cotn-'-ti- tn witb the llouao.

L D. RG3ifiS0H. PEOPBIEIOR.

Front Street, between Main and Water,

ilhoiYSVILLEjSEIIRASttA.

May, 30.1. 1SC6. 10 3G ly

EDWARD W. TIIOISTAO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR INDCIIANCERY,

6m. corner of atatn and Firft Strfttl.
PUUWyVILLE. NEBRASKA.

'T MARBH & CO.,
scrctssons to marsh & zook,

Hcscral News Agents and Stationers,
, Post Oflicc Uullding,

WROWNVII.MS. N15BUASKA.
bve oa linj and ar contantly receiving

rb mpp ie f HoekT Jeriodjcalp, Stntionarj,
!t in; It AH.uiin, ScLcl Books; altso Confcc-- i
tirr. ( ijir, Tobacco, and a choice selection cf
nr Ur', generally, to which tbey inrite the

k tpr.ti. n T tbo citir.cnn cf Nemaha couttj, and
iTh .b. strict attention tf. business, and fair

'n r.t'i m.-ri- t a share of tLe public patronage.
A.'l..Mi;lI. eI5-1- t J. W. BLISS.

A. ROBINSON,

an ira,
Main Bet wren lt Jt 2d Street .

Tkf tt.it ttctbed of informiric the public that
r, linU a jilndid sjrtn nt cf Uer.t' and

iit i Mi..c':.d
'

UOOTS AND SHOKS.. Cu-i- i tvut iih centrbs and difptcri.3
'".' mii.; di.ne en tht-r- i nuticc. 1U-3- 0 tnuu

' GATES & IiOUSl'IELD,

3 R I C K.L 1 YERS
AND

PLASTER E R S .
Ilroiviivillo, luaska,

j
i.i tA .'(itraa! i r lr. ll-y.- J'luUering,

nd do anythir.R in their line
,.,.',ii,ftur orku:anllke luanLer.

-lj

.Hts. Xtt. Ill qemett,
lilliiiery & Fancy Goods

.' STOriE,
ti Street one door west ot the Post Office

U.MILLC, KCI1UASKA.

te ;, Lvrrli"K Ibe Millpury line
C,:5TTn LanJ" Bonnet

- 7'-J,Sl- '-.
Sl

JAMES MEDF0UD,

AB1KETK-MAKE- R

lOWilVILLE HOUSE,

. nroiTnrlllc, XebrasUa,
W. PEPICORD, Pyopxietor.

. .
A refarnUaed under, it. present enUrpri.S0 lVfatioa to all whontraisetuUcBJt. ly

II

ism WfllDTBB,- -

House-Sig- n & Ornamental

Glazier, Gilder, Grainer,

PApER HANGER etc.
AU work done in a trorlcTnan-lik- e

manner, and on atrickly

O jSl i3 ir3
TE RMS.

05i rootwzBioraaowjfTaLx hos

'3

JACOB MAItOHN,

MERCHANT

MAIS STREET, BR0 WNVILLE, NEBRASKA

2? S3 "aST i' TT C3r
Aug .

--23uCG

CICIIAUU F, BAUHET,

GllriSL LI! ffilT,
AND DEALER IX

LAND WARRANTS & LAND SCRIPT,

Perioral attention given to mating Location.

cinaing Hoase.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

AND

J"
--

JE1
--

T&V 23 Xji ! 2

JOSEPH SIIUTZ
lias just received and will constantly keep on

Land a large and well selected stock of genuine ar-

ticles in is iine.
One Door west of Grant's Store, Brotcn'

ville, Nebraska.

Or Clocks; tfdtches and Jewelry done on tLe short-
est Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
Brownville. Neb.. March 15th. 1866. 10-2- 5 ly

C. F. STEWRT. M. D.
OFFICE

South Enst corner of Main and First Streets
KROWM1LLE, NEBRASKA,

Orricx FIprRS 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 2 and 1 to
iyt r. m .

Brownrii'.e, Nebraska, May 5th, 1S85 No 34, ly.

CHARLES G. DORSEY

ATTORITEY AT LAW
ATfx Door to Carson's Bank.

MAIS STREET

Urownvillo TsJ"oVmeilsLXv

TIPTON & HEWETT,

Vttontciis ftt nlt),
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

March lut, '66. ly. ' "

RESTAURANT

OYSTER SALOON.
WILLIAM ROSSELL

takes this method of Informing the public that he
has just opoccd,on Main street, between 1st and 2nd,

II ROWS VILLE, NEBRASKA,
a Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

Also, Confectioneries, Canned Frnit, Pried
Frait, Spices of nil kinds. Tea,. Coffee, Sugar
Tobeco, Potatoes, tweet Potatoes and etery thing
usnally kept in a retain gioeery store. .

XSTA1EALS SERVED AT ALL FIOURS.,

FRESH OY STILUS-x-15-l- y

Evan Worthing,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in Choice
Liquors, Wines, Alp, Bear,

PITTS UUFFALOTnRASniXG
HAGIIIXE, KET YORK SELF RA-UL- G

REAPER. qUAliER JIOW-K- R

and BUCK. EYE CULTIVA-
TOR.

WIHTA'EY'S BLOCH,
- Main Street, Brownville
"th ii i4.fl ly fr BS

Tbe Wild Diick Shooter.
BY JEAW ISGELOW.

The cnarity of the rich is much to be
commended, but ho-- v beautiful is the
charity of the poor !

Call to mind the coldest day you ev-

er experienced. Think'ofthe bitter wind
and driving snow ; think how you shook
and shivered kow the sharp, white par-

ticles were driving against your face
how, within doors, the carpets were lifted
like billows along the floors, the wind

howled and moaned in the chimneys,
windows cracked, doors rattled and every
now and then heavy lumps of snow came
thundering down with a dull weight from
the roof.

Now hear my story.
In one of the broad, open plains of

Lincolnshire, there is a long, reedy sheet
of water, a favorite resort of wild ducks

At the northern extremity stands two

mud cottages, old, and out of repair.
One bitter, bitter night, when the snow

lay three feet deep on the ground and a

cutting east wind was driving it about,

and whisteling in the dry frozen reeds

at the water's edge, and swinging the
bare willow -- trees till their branches

swept in the ice, an old woman sat spin-

ning in one of these cottages before a

moderately cheerful fire. Her kettle was

singing on the coals; she had a reed can-

dle pf home-mad- e rushlight on her table,
but the full moon shone in, and j. the

brighter light of the two. Theje two

cottages were far from the road cr any
other habitation ; the old woman was

therefore surprised, as she sat drawing
out her thread, crooning an old north

country song, to her a sadden knock at

the door. ' .

It was loud and impatient, not likeTj3
1 l . L -- LI f .1 ..1.7Knocii oi tueir umguujra iiuia iuc uiu
cottages; bat the door was bolted, an
the old woman rose Jpoked out, and sa
a shivering figure, apparently that of
youth.

"Trampers," said the old woman $e

tenuously, "tramping folks be not wants
here."

So saying she went back to the fir!

without deigning to answer the door.
The youth, upon this, tried the do

and called to her to beg admittance.
She heard him rap the snow from I

shoes against her lintel, and again knot
ed, as if he thought she was deaf, and
should surely gain admittance if he cot

pply make her hear.
The old woman, surprised at tb is a

dacity, went to the casement, and wi

all her pride of passion, opened it, ai
inquired his buisiness.

"Good women," the stranger bega
"I only want a seat at your fire.

"Nay.V said the old woman, giving
feet to her words by her uncouth diale

get lVnrpccdea'to
to give to beggars a dirty, wet critter,"
she continued wrathfully, slamming too

the door. "It's 'a vonder where ,

found any water, too, seeing it fref r.'s io
hard can get none for the-kenta- ,

saving what is broked Up with a hatchet.
On this the beggar turned hastily aw5y.

And at this point in his narrative, the

person who told it to me stepped and said :

"Do you think the old woman was

very much to blame ?"
She might have acted more kindly,"

I replied. "But why do you ask ?"
"Because," he said, "I have heard her

conduct so much reflected on by those
who would have thought nothing of.it if
jt bad not been for the consequence."

''She might have turned him away less

roughly," I observed.
"That is true," he continued, "but in

any case, I though we might give
them food or money, we should hardly
invite beggars in to sit by the fire."

"Certainly cot,"' I replied, "and this

woman could not tell that the beggar was
honest."

"No," said he. "But I must go on
with my narrative."

The stranger turned very hastily away
from the door, and waded through the
deep snow toward the other cottage.
The bitter wind hlpeji to drive him

it. It no less poor than the first ;
and when he had tried the door, it
bplted, and knocked twice without attract-
ing attention, his heart sank within him.
His hand was so numb with cold that he
made scarcely any nci3 ; he tried again.

A rush candje was burning within,
and a matronly looking woman sat be?

side the fire. She held an infant in her
arms, end had dropped asleep; but this
third knock roused her, and wrapping her
apron around her child, sho opened the

door a little wty and demanded what he
wanted: '

'Good woman," the youth began, "I
hare had the misfortune to fall in -- the
water this bitter night, and I am so num-

bed I can hprdly walk."
The woman gave him a sudden, ear-

nest look, and then sighed.
Come in," said she, "thou art so nigh

the size of my Jem, I thought at first It

was him come home from sea."
The youth stepped across the threfhold,

trembliDg withcold and wet; and no
wonder, for his clothes were completely
increased with tvet and mud. and the wa-

ter dripped from them with every step
he took on the sanded jloor.

'Thou art in a sorry plight," said the
woman, "and it be two miles to the nigh-e- st

house, thy teeth chatter so pitifqlly,
I can scarce bear to hear them.

She looked at him more attentivly, and
saw that he was a mere boy, not more
than sixteen years of age. Her mother-
ly heart was touched "for him. 4'Art
hungry ?" she asked, turning to the ta
ble ; thou art wet to the skin. What has
thou heen doing?" ' ;.

Shooiing wild ducks," said the boy
lOh !"said the hostess, "thou art one

of the keeper's boys, then I reckon ?"
He followed the direction of her eyes,

and saw two portions of bread set upon
the table, with a small piece of bacon on
each. ;

'My master is very late," she ob
served, for charity did not make her use
elegant language, and by her master she
meant her husband : 'but thou art wel
cm to my bit and sup, for I was waiting
for' him; may be it will put a little
'i'armth in the to eat and drink," so say
ng she took up a mug of beer from the
hearth and pushed it toward him, ;vith
her share of the supper. .

Thank you," said the boy, "but I am
. i,t.,. ..... . i. : .,,-- r,, '

'Ah!lad, lad, I doubt thy head has
been under water ; thy mother would
have been sorely frightened if she could
have seen thee a while ago."- -

"Yes," said the boy, and in imagina-
tion the cottage dame saw this said moth-

er a care-wor- n, hard-workin- g creature
like, hereself ; vvhile the youthful gust
sew in imagination a beautiful and court-
ly lady ; and both saw the same love, the
si.nie anxiety, the same terror at sight
c I; a lovely body struggling in the moon-

light through breaking" ice, with no one
to help him, catching at the frozen reeds,
and then creeping up shivering and be-num- ed

to a cottage door.T
But even as she stooped the woman

forgot her imagination, for she had ta-

ken a waistcoat into her hands, such as
had never passed between them before,
and & gold pencil-cas- e dropped from the
pocket, and on the floor, among a heap
oftnud that covered the outer garments,
lay a white shirt sleeve, so white, indeed,
and fine, that she thought it could hard-

ly be worn by a squire.
She glanced from the clothes to the

pwner. $e had don his cap.
and his fair curly hair and broad fore-

head convinced her that he was of a gen-
tle birth j but while she hesitated to si;
down, he sat a chair for her, and said
with boyish frankness: "I say, what a
lonely place this is ; if you had pot let
me in, the water would have all - frozen
on me before I reached home. Catch
me a duck shooting again by myself !"

"It's very cold sport that, sir," said

the woman.
The young gentleman assented most

rfdily, and asked if he might stir the fire.
"And welcom, sir," said the woman.

She felt a curiosity to know who he was,

and ho partly satisfied Jier by remark

'thou'll no shelter here, liirih'em up, she said :

think,

to-

wards
found

thrown

ing that he was staying at Dean Hall, a
house about five miles off, adding that in
the morning he had broken a hole in the
ice very near the decoy, but it had iced
over so fast, that in the dusk he had
missed it and fallen ini for it would, not
bear him. He had made some landmarks
and taken every precaution, but he sup-

posed the sport had excited him so much
that, in the moonlight, he had passed
them by.

He then told her of bis attempt to get
shelter ip the other cottage:

"Sir," said the woman, "if you had
said you were a gentleman "

The boy laughed: "I don't think I
knew it, my good woman,"' he replied,
"my senses were so benumbed; for I
was some time struggling at the water's
edge among the broken ice. and then I
believe I vvas dearly an hour creeping up
to your cottage door. I remember it all
rather indistinctly, but a3 soon as I felt
the fire and drank the warm beer, I wa3
a different creature."

While they still talked the husband
came in, and while he was eating his
supper, they agreed that he would walk
to Dean Hall, aud. let its inmates know
of the gentleman's safety ; and when he
was gone they made up the fire with ai
the coal that remained to that door house

hold, and the woman crept up to bed and

left her gust to lie down and rest before
it.

In the grey dawn the laborer returned
wjth a servant leading a horse, and brin
ging a fresh suit of clothes.

The young gent leman took his leave
with many thanks, slipping three half-crow- ns

into the. woman ,s hand; probably
all the money he had about him. And I
must not forget to meutioc that he kissed
the baby, for, wh'jn the tells the 6tory,
the moth:: always adverts to that circum

stance with (treat prUe, adiicj that her
child, being as "clean as wax, was quite
fit to be kissed by anybody."

Missus, said her husband, as uioy
stood fn elborway leering after tl:ir
gust, "who dost think that be 1"

"I don't know," answered the missus.

"Then I'll just tell the. That be young
Lord W., so thou mayest be a proud wo

man, thou sits apd talks with the lords,
and ask them to supper, ha, ha !" So say
ing the master shouldered his spade and

went his way, leaving her clinking the
three half-crown- s in her hand, and con-

sidering what she si ould do with them.
Her neighbor from the other cottage
presently stepped in, and when she heard
the table ant) saw the money, her heart
was ready to break with envy and jeal
ousy.

"Oh, to think that good luck should

have come to her door, and ?he have
been so foolish as to turn it away. Sev

en shillings and six-penc- e for a morsel of

food and a night's shelter, it is nearly a
peek's wages 1"

So there, as they both supposed, the
matter ended, and the next week the
frost was sharper than ever. Sheep
were frozen in the lenny fields, and poul-

try on their perches, but the good women

had walked to the nearest town and

bought a blanket. It was a welcom ad-

dition to their bed covering, and it wa3

many a long year since they had been so

comfortable.
But it chanced one day at noon that,

looking out at her casement, she spied

three yo&ng gentlemen ska ting along the
ice towarher cottage. They sprang on

the bank. toVTTtheir skates, and mage

for her door.' N young nobleman in- -

formed her thariie-A- ad had such a se-

vere cold he could not come to see her
before.

"He spoke as pleasantly," she ob

served, in telling the story, "as if I had

been a lady, and no less! And then he

brought a parcel out of his pocket; 'and

I've been over to B., he says, and bought

you a book for a keep-sak- e, and I hope

you will except it; and then all talked

as pleasantly as could be for a matter of

ten minutes, and went atvay. bo 1 wai

led till my master came home, and we

opened tLe parcle. and there was a fine

Bible inside, all over gold and red mo-roc- o,

and my name was written, inside ;

and, bless him ! a ten pound note doubl

ed down over the names. J'm sure when

I thought he was a poor, forlorn crea

ture,, he was welcom. So my master;

paid out part of the money in tools, and

we rented a garden, and he goes over on

market days to sell what we grow. Sq

now thank God, we want for nothing."

This is how she generally concludes
- j

the little history, never failing to add

that the young lord kissed her baby.

"But," said my friend, "I have not

told you what I thought the lest part pf

the anecdote. When this poor Christian
woman was asked what had induced her
to take in a perfect stranger, and trust
him wjth the best clothing her husband
afforded, she answered simply: Well, I
saw him shivering and shrinking, so 1

thought, thou shalt ccme in for the sake
of Him that had nbi where ta lay his
head.

The old woman in tha pther cottage
may open her door every bight of her
future life to some forlorn beggar, but
it is all but certain that she will never
open it to a nobleman in disguise !

Let us do good, not to receive more in
return, but as an evidence of gratitude
for what has already been bestowed.
In a fewer words, let it be "all for the
love and nothing for the reward-- "

Good Health is paramount to wealth,
if the system is in bad order purge it
out the vile humors and distempers with
Roback's Blood Pills, and get the inter
nal organs performing their regular
functions and once in prder, keep them
so with Roback's Stomach Bittehs.

SuT prising, It is actually surprising
how soon our people have learned to

prize that invaluable article known as
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. It certainly acts
like ms gic, for it will cure the rery worst
case of dyspepsia and enable the patient,
who has lived for years upon Graham
bread and the plainest food, to eat any
thing he chooses without fear of distress.

It is considered the most valuable medi-

cine known for all diseases of the stom-

ach; an4 bowels.

Judg C , a well known, highly res-

pectable Knickerbocker, on the shady
side of fifty, widower with five childern
full of fun and frolic, ever ready for a

joke, to give or take was bantered the
other evening by a rpi?s of five-and-tvy-

ty, for not taking a v : ; : :e urged that
be wa h;Ja fin:! him . r.d dservid a (

niatrimupial pes3-mata- . The Judg ac-

knowledged the fact, admitted that he
was convinced by the eloquence of his
fair friend that he bad thus far been re-

miss, expressed contrition for the fault,
confessed, and ended with offering him-

self to the lady, telling her she could not

certainly ypject him after pointing out
his heinous offence. The lady replied
that she would be most happy to take the
situation so uniquely advertised, and be

come bone of his bone and flesh of his

flesh, but there was oneto her serious
obstacle.

"Well," said the Judge, "name it. My
profession is in surmount such obstacles."

"Ah ! Judge, this is beyond your pow--

ers. 1 nave vowea 11 1 ever married a
widower, he must have Jen childern."

"Ten childern ! 0, that's nothing,"
says the Judg. I'll give you five now,
and my notes on demand in yearly install
ments for the balance "

The object of the new secret order in
the South, the "Knights of Arabia," is

supposed to be the conquest of Cuba, and
it is reported that expeditions will sail
from New York, New Orleans and Mo-- .

bile this month, comprising in all 20,000
mem

A Cultivator was espied by a party of

Nashvill negroes, when one said; A
man can just sit on dat ting, .an' ride
while he's plowing."

"Golly," said another, ."de rascals was

too sharp to think 0' dat 'fore de niggsrs
was sot free."

The Editor's Table of the Kincker- -

bocker recently contained the following.
A young gentleman, a member of our

college, was expelled for the crime of
drawing young ladies up to his room by
means of a basket from his window. Of
course a great deal of go3iping convert
sation was the consequence. The follow-

ing colloqy occured between tyvo ladies :

"Jane do you believe that students
draw girls up to their rooms?"

Certainly my a ear; more than that I
know thev do 1

I

Haw?"
"Well I was going to the college the

morning it was just before light and I
heard a nois in the direction of the col- -

ege building. I locked that way, and as
see you now I saw a girl in a basket

about half way from a third story win-

dow to the ground, and jupt then the rope
broke, and down I came P

0

On a certain occasion the counsel took
some exception to he ruling of the court
on some point, and a dispute aroe.

- f

!'If the court plea?, " said tfce ccusr?!, I

"I wish to refer. to this beck 'for a p
ment," and at the aim? tins rcVM,.a
volume. '" '-- : I) !; w.it

There i3no use refeirirg ta ssy hoc1

exclaimed the court airily,-"- I tm d

cided tha p'int.'
But your hener frtw.tat3.st3r?

ney. . .:.

Now, I don't wast ta fc:sr
on the subject, yell the court ; 'I tell 704
again thai 1 hare diied "the. pi-.- u

I know that,' was the: rejoinder. yjl
am satisfied of that; but this is aygjurng

of Blackstone I am certain ha .?i3w-- s

with your honor, and I only wanl ?;ihoj

what a blasted old fool Blackatc'i avw.'

Ah indeed!' exclaimed tha ccutt.
smiling all over. cow yea .begin .t?, tal.

- .;
Sam , a colored man, residing soraeT

where in Berkshire County. 'Mass '.'by

good luck received a' fine start urthe
world, and soon acquire a.. handsome
property. When.he hid reached teidija
life, a friend asued him one day, why he
did not marry, as a mania his pircufn?

stahces was abundantly able to support a
wife, M3h ! conidsler-mysel- f ; too-go-od

to marry a nigger-wench- ,' feturned Sam,
with a feint to turn up his fiat. j&ase,
Marry a whito wmanthen,,Jcontinued

his friend ; the laws of Masjichusetl
allow it, I think. 'I'll he tanT il I
would have a white woman that "was

mean enough to marry a nigjsr, rehed
Sam with a huge yaffaw. ," .

For the current year, 1566, tha agre
gate gold and silver product of the Uni-

ted States is estimated from " SS2.000,?
000 to S1O6.O0O.O0O. The details cf thg
largest estimates are, that California will
produce $25,000,000, Montana S1S,C0(-000- ;

Nevada, S16.000.000, Idaha."!"?,.
000.000, Oregon, $8,000,000; CcLraSo.
S17.000.000, and various other,"obleJ
$5,000,000; total, S 1 06,OGO,CO. '

.w'-- . ' T

Ecport of the fonnlsslonciijf

, Tha ncsth!y,re7-ir- ti lzz-- z Vv, r- -a

turns of the local ccrr:r.r
te- - lit cf CctoVr verify in all :3ctial
art. u.ars tvj '7--t rc- -

7 the

crcr.3, contains .a '. f ex- -

hibition. ThS con-.ii- on of corn has suf
fered some deterioration from early fost
and excessive rains, but crops are large?
thap the largest ever previously chron-

icled in the country In the prsdsciicn
of wheat, next to corn, one cf the rnbs

important cereals, our agriculture' popu-

lation has been unfortunate for the pres-

ent year, now nearly completed.vtho
yield will not vary much from 143,00Q?
000 bushels, showing a small percentage
of decreas, which is fully compensated
by the comparatively superior Quality ef
the grain. Th ire is 1,000,'OOC busSels
more than the crop of 1 So 9u' and iWith?
in 5,000,000 of a product in propertied
to the increased population. Th'diaicu-atio- n

in the South is more'' apparent.
The estimates point to less tnaa t7,C0Q,-00- 0

bushels in the eleven'States hereto
fore unrepresented t a fraction less than
five-tent- ns of the crops tt 185SJ,' It ii
wcrthy of remark, in connect icnjvith the
diminuation of the past three Seasons,

that the wheat crop of Englapi ha,s bee?
likewise defirienVaincV 1&3.

The California wheat vtropJ efiwbich
jittle'note has1 been public made ioeon-- n

ec ti on - wi th' th'e pr e sent" cr epv J s 'eices-- t

sive; in 'ibou. tne prooact 01 wis young
S'ate was1 tleariy 6,000,000 bushels.
Now it is claimed by leading Cal.snii
agriculturists that the surplus fcr- - export
will pearly Rouble that Quantity.

It is evident that the entire vheat.ijrcj
will exceed, by several millions,, that of
1659, when the yield was reported a(
173,101,924 bushels. .TherV.wsi thea
five and a half bushels to each inhabitant.
There'is no ground then for 'ippries
sions of scarcity, and little excuse" nSha
amount of the crop for.ttirrationjpricai.
: I Theyield of Cts.fs extraprdicaryyand
ihe quantity .txcelleau ,:Jhe is.dioci
point m, la :Jncrs$ ffoW;.l?M2,07g
bushels in 1856, t.a 27X912.025 irv. 16.
It is the only crop in,the.Sccth.jhai con
tains' an. equality with & . Ijist E?jjsy?)ei
a

PlD,t--

Hay U less in qwniity thaa in the prfi'
vioas y&ar by from cne to ttrts2si t;t
it rs better in quality.. u : z

An analysis the otr.hern. prrprt
op to October lt does not warrant si tt.
ductionr- - cf the1 farmer --.cottsat enisnte
much below 1,750X00 tales--, thcajhat is
too early forthe csoal estimt?.-- .

The West Virginia Uakn
radical gain.-- l Gav, cfe?n$!i b" prob-
ably- seven- - thousand. msjoritjUrhre?
radical '

Ccsgfessmea,'-ani- - radical!?
ishtrmtrrdcrtrJr


